Introduction
============

Universal health coverage (UHC) is defined as the entire spectrum of health services, ranging from health promotion, disease prevention, acute care and treatment, rehabilitation, to palliative care, and it should be financially affordable and geographically accessible to everyone in need^(^ [@B01] ^)^. The definition embraces two key concepts: inclusiveness of the coverage and the sustainable development of the services provided.

Despite many political and resource constraints, the initiatives for UHC have been reinforced again in 2000, in many countries, since the establishment of Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) following the United Nations Millennium Summit^(^ [@B01] ^)^. One hundred and ninety-one United Nations members have committed to achieve the MDGs by 2015. In response to the MDGs, the WHO Global Forum for Governmental Chief Nursing Officers and Midwives (GCNOMs) has declared a commitment to develop a competent nursing workforce at all levels of healthcare delivery systems to support the initiatives for UHC^(^ [@B02] ^)^. A set of implementation strategies was subsequently recommended for countries to follow. To succeed, it requires the contribution of nurses who are involved in policy making, management, education and clinical service.

The WHO has been advocating UHC over the past few decades to ensure all human beings are able to seek health services and are not deprived of services because of financial hardship^(^ [@B03] ^)^. The elderly population is one of the most vulnerable groups that require extra effort in order to achieve UHC. This is partly because of the loss of gainful employment and partly because of the increased incidence of co-morbidity in this group of people. As expected, demands for health and social care will increase by many folds due to the trending rise in the aging population. Thus, the rights of elderly in accessing healthcare may face unprecedented levels of threat; Hong Kong is no exception^(^ [@B04] ^)^. In Hong Kong, the healthcare system, including elderly services, relies on both public sector and private sector. While 88% of the secondary and tertiary healthcare services were provided by the public sector, nearly 70% of the primary healthcare services were provided by the private sector^(^ [@B05] ^)^. All Hong Kong citizens are eligible to seek medical services from the public sector at a very low fee. This fee may also be waived if the person covered by the comprehensive social security scheme (CSSA).

The development of the nursing profession in Hong Kong is considered relatively more mature than in many Asian countries, yet the level of nurses\' participation in politics was reported to be low^(^ [@B06] ^)^. More often than not, nurses were perceived to be apathetic to political decisions, even if they were healthcare related^(^ [@B07] ^)^. Heavy workloads, a sense of powerlessness, gender bias, lack of understanding of the political and policy making process, and ethical conflicts between professional and political values may account for this. Nurses, as one of the major healthcare providers, are the key members in the provision of quality healthcare services, and advocate for health choices and health policies^(^ [@B08] ^-^ [@B09] ^)^. It is important for them to be knowledgeable of the implementation strategies for UHC, even if they do not fully understand.

Healthcare services for elderly in Hong Kong are far from adequate, despite many new initiatives have been implemented^(^ [@B10] ^-^ [@B12] ^)^. Many institutions, such as day centers, skilled nursing facilities and infirmaries want to support the initiatives; however, they cannot find enough nurses to do so. The goal of achieving UHC for elderly healthcare services is moving farther away. The situation does not appear to have any impact on nurses. This is rather unusual, as nurses have been very devoted to vulnerable people in Hong Kong. Hence, the research team decided to look into the fundamental problem that leads to this phenomenon. Are nurses aware of these initiatives which were purposely developed to support UHC for elderly healthcare services in Hong Kong?

The UHC movement was first initiated in 1941. Over the last few decades, the focus of the movement has been reviewed and changed, for example, from poverty to gender equality, and to child welfare. However, the impact of UHC is yet to be seen. Engagement of various agencies, government officials, political leaders and relevant stakeholders is crucial in the course of implementation^(^ [@B13] ^)^. For engagement to succeed, knowledge of every party is crucial. To understand this, the research team designed this study to explore nurses\' knowledge of Universal Health Coverage (UHC) for inclusive and sustainable development of elderly care services in Hong Kong.

Method
======

A cross-sectional survey was conducted in May and June of 2015, after ethical clearance was approved by The Hong Kong Institute of Education. A list of potential respondents was generated from a pool of nurses who had experience interacting with some members of the research team. One researcher then called the respondents to explain the purpose of the call and the details of the study. He also checked their eligibility. Having obtained their consent to participate, the research team sent an information sheet and a questionnaire to the respondents electronically. Email reminders were sent to them two and four weeks after the initial distribution of the questionnaire. Names were not collected, to ensure anonymity.

To ensure ecological validity, the research team developed a demographic profile sheet and 17 questions initially based on the implementation strategies recommended by the WHO Global Forum for the Governmental Chief Nursing Officers and Midwives (GCNOMs). Three research team members who were not involved in the development of the questionnaire served as experts to independently review the relevancy of the draft questions. Four questions were removed and several required further elaboration by adding sub-questions to the original questions.

Apart from the demographic profile, there were two parts in the final version of the questionnaire, namely, knowledge of inclusiveness of UHC and the perceived contribution to sustainable development of UHC ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). Inclusiveness of UHC was composed of the government initiative (Q1), healthcare financing policy (Q2, 3, 4, 5 and 6), and human resources policy (Q7, 8, 9, 10 and 11). Respondents were asked to indicate their level of knowledge of UHC. For sustainable development of UHC, respondents were asked to rate their perceived contribution (Q12) and perceived importance of nurses (Q13). Split half reliability was performed using Spearman\'s coefficient which was satisfactory at 0.881. With the unique function of the e-questionnaire system, the respondents\' answers were automatically compiled in a table format. Descriptive and inferential statistics were then computed and a comparison was performed by years of experience, job title, nature of one\'s role, and their qualifications.

Survey on nurses\' knowledge of universal health coverage (UHC) for inclusive and sustainable elderly care services in Hong Kong
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure 1- Survey on nurses\' knowledge of universal health coverage (UHC) for inclusive and sustainable elderly care services in Hong Kong

Results
=======

Of the 326 recruited respondents, about 75.8% were female (n=247) and 24.4% were male (n=79). The sample size provided reasonable protection against Type II error, given a minimum 5% of precision with 5.41% of alpha error, whereas the confidence interval was 95%.

Demographic characteristics
---------------------------

[Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic characteristics of the respondents. The ratio between registered nurse and enrolled nurse (RN/EN) was comparable to that of the proportional distribution in Hong Kong^(^ [@B14] ^)^. The majority of them were young (aged 35 or below), baccalaureate prepared, and working in clinical settings.

Table 1- Demographic distribution of respondents (N=326). Hong Kong, 2015**Variablesn%**Gender (N=326)Female24775.8Male7924.2Age Group (N=320)≦ 2030.921 - 259128.426 - 307623.831 - 357623.836 - 40226.9≧ 415216.3Post-registration Year (N=326)1 - 517152.56 - 107623.3≧ 117924.2Current Job Title (N=326)Enrolled Nurse (EN)7322.4Registered Nurse (RN)19258.9Senior Clinician (RN)164.9Management (RN)268.0Education (RN)195.8Nature of Role (N=326)Clinician26982.5Management3912.0Education185.5Highest Qualification (N=326)Higher Diploma8827.0Bachelor\'s Degree13641.7Master\'s Degree or Higher10231.3[^1]

Inclusiveness of UHC for elderly healthcare services: Governmental initiative
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results showed that slightly more than half of the respondents (171, 52.5%) were unaware of the implementation of UHC in Hong Kong. No statistical significances were reported by years of experience, job title, nature of role, or qualification.

Inclusiveness of UHC for elderly healthcare services: Healthcare financing policy
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two hundred and eighty-eight (88.3%) respondents correctly answered that there was no mandatory health insurance coverage in Hong Kong. Significant statistical differences were detected between nurses with a Higher Diploma (HD) and nurses with a master\'s degree (p=0.005). More nurses with HD responded incorrectly that there was mandatory health insurance coverage in Hong Kong than nurses with a master\'s degree. These respondents (n=288) were asked to indicate their knowledge of the healthcare financing issues in questions 2 to 6 ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}) which covered the inclusiveness of UHC for elderly healthcare services.

Table 2- Percentage of responses in healthcare financing. Hong Kong, 2015**QuestionBy years of experience (%)By job title (%)By nature of role (%)By qualification (%)1-56-10\>10Sig.ENRNSig.CMESig.HBMSig.**286.590.889.9NS80.890.6NS87.794.983.3NS80.789.094.10.015383.884.180.3NS84.782.8NS83.581.180.0NS80.389.377.1NS423.036.263.4\<0.00125.430.5\<0.00129.270.360.0\<0.00119.728.957.3\<0.001556.160.964.3NS49.258.6NS56.472.273.3NS53.562.858.9NS6a7.211.919.6NS10.39.8NS9.814.827.3NS10.55.321.10.0196b72.366.784.8NS65.572.5NS71.485.281.8NS68.471.182.5NS6c48.254.873.90.01851.750.00.05051.174.181.80.02050.048.771.90.018[^2]

About two-thirds of the participants indicated that dispensing and prescribing were separate systems (Q4), which was wrong. Forty percent of respondents incorrectly indicated that the government did not cover elderly who could not afford health services (Q5) and tertiary care (Q6c). In Hong Kong, the Government was not the major provider for primary care (Q6a), however, 88.3% thought it was.

Inclusiveness of UHC for elderly healthcare services: Human resource policy
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Enrolled Nurses (ENs) showed significantly higher level of knowledge of the presence of the new categories of licensed elderly care workers in Hong Kong than the RNs, while those with a HD had significantly better knowledge of the training period ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). This is reasonable because ENs were mostly HD holders while RNs held degrees. It may also reflect the reality that many ENs work in the elderly care sector, where many care providers belong to the new category of licensed elderly care workers.

Table 3- Percentage of responses in human resources policy. Hong Kong, 2015**QuestionBy years of experience (%)By job title (%)By nature of role(%)By qualification (%)1-56-10\>10Sig.ENRNSig.CMESig.HBMSig.**757.350.050.6NS63.051.60.04754.648.755.6NS56.855.949.0NS886.778.989.7NS91.382.8NS85.784.288.9NS96.082.979.60.043936.734.241.0NS43.535.4NS38.136.822.2NS42.034.236.7NS1074.573.784.6NS67.478.8NS74.888.984.2NS70.073.787.8NS1119.919.714.1NS17.819.8NS19.017.911.8NS15.920.617.8NS[^3]

Sustainable development of UHC for elderly healthcare services: Perceived contribution
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Question 12 asked the respondents to evaluate the extent of their contribution in the efforts to promote UHC for elderly healthcare services ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). For the purpose of data analysis, the research team considered the respondent\'s rating of 40% or higher as \'having positive contribution\'. [Table 4](#t04){ref-type="table"} showed that those with six to ten years of experience, RNs and those with a master\'s degree or higher perceived themselves to have significantly less contribution in formulating nursing policies for the provision of integrated care, people-orientated care, amendments to existing policies for recruitment of new staff, and supporting educational institutions to develop/implement training programs to meet the societal needs qualitatively.

Table 4- Percentage of responses in perceived contribution to UHC for elderly healthcare services. Hong Kong, 2015**QuestionBy years of experience (%)By job title (%)By nature of role (%)By qualification (%)1-56-10\>10Sig.ENRNSig.CMESig.HBMSig.**12a30.415.729.10.02543.819.3\<0.00126.130.827.8NS32.924.224.5NS12b-i43.923.635.50.00156.129.80.00136.843.627.8NS46.636.829.40.01512b-ii61.444.841.90.00963.051.0NS53.946.150.1NS59.155.144.10.03812c44.436.948.1NS49.337.50.02741.351.361.1NS42.041.843.5NS12d-i33.918.434.10.02642.525.50.02930.535.916.7NS34.133.123.60.04312d-ii22.821.035.50.04028.820.80.04323.441.022.2NS21.628.025.4NS12d-iii27.422.434.10.04535.622.40.02426.838.522.3NS23.833.124.5NS12e29.318.436.7NS38.322.90.02027.638.522.3NS29.628.627.4NS12f-i44.432.953.10.00752.035.90.00240.853.866.70.03145.541.246.1NS12f-ii45.631.557.00.00652.136.5\<0.00141.259.072.20.00544.344.147.1NS12g59.147.463.3NS63.052.10.02355.464.172.2NS61.453.858.8NS12h-i40.334.237.9NS46.633.9NS37.846.227.8NS44.336.036.3NS12h-ii31.625.027.8NS41.123.40.00529.035.916.7NS37.525.726.50.04912i32.827.644.3NS42.427.00.01732.053.827.8NS36.432.335.2NS[^4]

Sustainable development of UHC for elderly healthcare services: Nurses\' importance
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 5](#t05){ref-type="table"} showed nurses\' perceived importance to the sustainable development of UHC for elderly healthcare services. In general, those with 6-10 years of experience, RNs, in management and with a master\'s degree or higher showed significantly higher perceived contribution. Those in education showed the lowest perceived contribution in all aspects.

Table 5- Percentage of nurses\' perceived importance to sustainable UHC for elderly healthcare services. Hong Kong, 2015**QuestionBy years of experience (%)By job title (%)By nature of role (%)By qualification (%)1-56-10\>10Sig.ENRNSig.CMESig.HBMSig.**13a.79.584.286.1NS71.285.40.02281.894.961.10.02773.888.281.4NS13b-i.84.293.591.10.00980.989.6NS87.394.983.3NS85.386.892.2NS13b-ii.86.697.492.4NS86.392.2NS90.792.383.3NS87.589.794.1NS13c.85.498.793.7\<0.00182.293.2NS90.494.883.4NS85.290.495.10.01813d-i.79.590.889.80.04576.787.0NS84.492.372.20.03280.783.190.2NS13d-ii.83.093.493.6NS78.191.20.02887.794.977.70.00581.887.594.1NS13d-iii.81.393.491.2NS79.488.0NS85.992.383.3NS83.083.194.1NS13e.81.392.188.6NS78.188.50.03585.989.772.20.02380.786.189.20.02713f-i.83.090.888.6NS82.288.1NS86.687.177.7NS84.186.088.3NS13f-ii.85.496.089.90.03082.292.2NS89.689.777.7NS85.289.092.2NS13g.86.696.092.40.02982.194.3NS91.189.777.8NS87.591.191.2NS13h-i.78.490.784.80.01378.184.9NS83.387.266.7NS76.183.987.2NS13h-ii.83.090.883.5NS80.888.00.02786.282.072.20.03184.185.385.3NS13i.83.788.288.6NS79.489.60.00587.087.266.70.01280.789.086.3NS[^5]

Discussion
==========

The respondents\' knowledge of UHC for elderly healthcare services was fairly satisfactory. Those who were in clinical and management positions perceived themselves as having more contribution and importance in UHC implementation in comparison with the responses by the educators. Nurses were relatively indifferent to healthcare policy and politics. Possible explanations and implications will be discussed below.

Inclusiveness of UHC for elderly healthcare services
----------------------------------------------------

In general, significantly more respondents incorrectly identified that we had an independent and separate drug-dispensing system in Hong Kong. They were those who had less years of experience, were ENs, in clinical practice, and held a diploma qualification. Similar findings were found in healthcare financing for tertiary care. Conversely, for healthcare financing in primary care, those with bachelor\'s degrees showed significantly lower level of knowledge of its source of funding. A separated drug-dispensing system has been debated in Hong Kong for over two decades, and its advocates have encountered enormous resistance from the medical profession. The low level of knowledge of this among nurses implies their remoteness from public affairs and policy in general. On the other hand, ENs were more aware of the existence of licensed elderly care workers than the RNs. Universal health coverage for elderly healthcare services has significant implications to our healthcare system. As our population ages, one in every three citizens in 2041 will be elderly^(^ [@B15] ^)^. The demand for healthcare services will increase. To meet the escalating demand, the government needs to allocate additional resources, be they human or financial, to prepare the society. The RNs constitutes the major nursing workforce in Hong Kong. There is no reason for RNs to have such low level knowledge and to be unprepared for this forthcoming challenge.

Sustainable development of UHC for elderly healthcare services
--------------------------------------------------------------

This study revealed that nurses showed low political involvement and powerlessness in the process of policy making, which was consistent with the findings from previous studies^(^ [@B07] ^,^ [@B16] ^-^ [@B18] ^)^. Focusing on the difference between RNs and ENs, 88.5% of the former believed that it was important for nurses to develop evidence-based policy for managing the nursing workforce, while only 78.1% of the latter agreed that it was the nurse\'s role. This may reflect the importance of training and education in fostering nurses\' political sense, particularly their understanding of the policy making process. From the core competencies stipulated by The Nursing Council of Hong Kong, ENs are only required to practice in accordance with policies,^(^ [@B19] ^)^while RNs are expected to understand the process of developing health care policies. However, only 15 hours were suggested for teaching health care policies in the curriculum for nursing education^(^ [@B20] ^)^. The inadequacy of policy studies in nursing education can be reflected in the answers of the respondents to the questions about the perceived contribution to evidence-based policy making. Only 38.3% and 22.9% of ENs and RNs, respectively, claimed that they had more than a 40% contribution in the development of evidence-based policy. This finding suggests that the majority of nurses feel powerless and remote from policy-making related to healthcare services. As a result, they are indifferent to the political process leading to UHC for elderly healthcare services in Hong Kong. This phenomenon warrants the immediate attention of the nursing profession. It may be timely and appropriate to reconsider the long standing suggestion to incorporate political education in the education of nurses^(^ [@B07] ^,^ [@B16] ^-^ [@B18] ^)^.

From the findings of this study, nurses with higher academic qualifications, such as the master\'s degree and higher, perceived a significantly higher level of importance in helping to develop/strengthen policies to improve the quality of nursing education. In recent years, the Government has proposed several major changes in elderly care policy in response to the challenges evolving from our rapidly aging society, such as strengthening primary care, emphasizing aging in place, and a voluntary health insurance scheme. Understandably, these changes mean increasing demand for both RNs and ENs at the community level. The question is: will nurses be able to meet the demand, or an even better question may be, have nurses been prepared for it? Unfortunately, with the present RN and EN mix, the answer is negative. The findings of this study reaffirmed this. It is crucial, therefore, to involve nurses in policy-making, particularly when a major change is expected to occur. To ensure nurses are competent in the political process, the professional body such as The Nursing Council of Hong Kong should consider revising the indicated nursing curriculum and core-competency of ENs and RNs to strengthen the nurses\' knowledge and ability to participate in policy development. Thus, the gap between policy and practice could be bridged.

Despite the leading role of nursing education in Asia, surprisingly, nurse educators perceived relatively low importance of nurses\' contribution to healthcare services for the elderly in Hong Kong, as compared to their counterparts in clinical practice and management. It may imply that nurse educators felt that they had minimal power in affecting the healthcare system and policy-making in Hong Kong. Another possible explanation may be that this is due to the low involvement of nurse educators in setting policy and, needless to say, the political agenda^(^ [@B21] ^)^ Nurse educators may only have a chance to voice their view if there is an interest group or a public consultation. Since nurse educators are responsible for nurturing the future generation of nurses, they should be role models for their students, and should equip themselves well in this area. There is an urgent need to involve more nurse educators in the political process leading to decision-making^(^ [@B22] ^)^.

The survey uncovered a considerable knowledge gap in nurses\' knowledge of UHC in elderly care services, but care must be taken in interpreting the findings from such a nonrandom sample. Having collected the data on nurses\' perceived contribution and importance to policy-making across clinical, management and education sectors, the research team believes that, with the increase of the aged population, nurses could do more to enhance their capacity at various fronts to support the government\'s initiatives to provide UHC for elderly healthcare services^(^ [@B23] ^)^.

Conclusion
==========

Universal health care evolves from the \'Health for All\' movement advocated by the WHO in the 1970s. Since then, the Hong Kong government has launched many initiatives in order to achieve UHC, particularly for inclusive and sustainable elderly healthcare services. Although the outcomes of these initiatives are yet to be seen, the research team considered it to be appropriate to conduct the reported survey to identify nurses\' knowledge of and involvement in the process, including policy-making and implementation. It was hoped that the findings would inform major stakeholders of some issues which may possibly affect the success of these initiatives.

The survey has revealed some knowledge gaps among nurses. Their knowledge of healthcare financing, including health insurance, drug-dispensing, and human resource policy needs to be enhanced. The low perceived importance and contribution to the sustainable development of elderly healthcare services are deterrents to their possible involvement in the initiatives. After all, nurses constitute a major work force in healthcare. They should be better prepared to participate with policy-making knowledge for the benefit of the population that they serve.

[^1]: \*Percentage may not add up to 100 because some respondents declined to answer the questions.

[^2]: \*Percentage only includes affirmative responses †NS = Not significant ‡By nature of role: C = Clinician, M = Management and E = Education §By qualification: H = Higher Diploma, B = Bachelor\'s degree, and M = Master\'s degree or higher ǁ Only those who answered \'No\' to 2 were required to answer 3, 4, 5, 6a, 6b and 6c

[^3]: \*Percentage only includes affirmative responses †NS = Not significant ‡By nature of role: C = Clinician, M = Management and E = Education §By qualification: H = Higher Diploma, B = Bachelor\'s degree, and M = Master\'s degree or higher ǁOnly those who answered \'Yes\' to 7 were required to answer 8, 9 and 10

[^4]: \*Percentage only includes extent of contribution \>=40% †NS = Not significant ‡By role nature: C = Clinician, M = Management and E = Education §By qualification: H = Higher Diploma, B = Bachelor\'s degree and M = Master\'s degree or higher

[^5]: \*Percentage only includes important and very important †NS = Not significant ‡By nature of role: C = Clinician, M = Management and E = Education §By qualification: H = Higher Diploma, B = Bachelor\'s degree, and M = Master\'s degree or higher
